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• United States 
National Commission on 
Libraries and information Science {/:;' .... 
' •" 
,..l_ ·,," .. · 
The :Honorable Clairborne :PeJJ. 
united States Senate 
Washington, DC 2·0510 
oct.ober 8, 1990 
I would like to take this opportunity to urge the 
rec:;:onf irmation o:;f Da.niel H. C;arcter- 9f Texa::? a::? a member of 
t.:be National Comrniss.±on on Libraries & :i:.OfotlJlation Scienc:e. 
As a former Chairman and current me~er o.f NCLI$, I can only 
tell. you tbat Da.n has given unselfish and dedicated se:tv.:i,c.:e 
to the Commission and to the White House Conference on 
Library and Information Services. 
I heartily recommend Dan for reappointment and think it wouid 
be a travesty if for any reason he were not reconfirmed. 
Thank you' very much for your consideration. 
Best regards. 
JCN:hcm 
63 Captain's Road 
N9r:t;:h Woo<;imere, NY 115$1 
Business: (212) 688-4420 
rn I !St~ Street. N.W .. Suite 310 
Washington. D.C. 20036 
(202) 254-3100 
Fax: (202) 254-3111 
- -. ~ ._--. : .. 
